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In Brief
Dutel et al. present a biomechanical
model of the skull of Latimeria that
suggests that the intracranial joint and the
basicranial muscle enhance the overall
bite force. These results shed light on the
role in prey capture of these anatomical
features, which are found only in
Latimeria among living vertebrates.
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The terrestrialization process involved dramatic
changes in the cranial anatomy of vertebrates. The
braincase, which was initially divided into two por-
tions by the intracranial joint in sarcopterygian fishes,
became consolidated into a single unit in tetrapods
and lungfishes [1–3]. The coelacanth Latimeria is
the only extant vertebrate that retains an intracranial
joint, which is associated with a unique paired mus-
cle: the basicranial muscle. The intracranial joint
has long been thought to be involved in suction
feeding by allowing an extensive elevation of the
anterior portion of the skull, followed by its rapid
depression driven by the basicranial muscle [4–7].
However, we recently challenged this hypothesis [8,
9], and the role of the basicranial muscle with respect
to the intracranial joint thus remains unclear. Using
3D biomechanical modeling, we show here that the
basicranial muscle and the intracranial joint are
involved in biting force generation. By flexing the
anterior portion of the skull at the level of the intracra-
nial joint, the basicranial muscle increases the overall
bite force. This likely allows Latimeria to feed on a
broad range of preys [10, 11] and coelacanths to
colonize a wide range of environments during their
evolution [4]. The variation in the morphology of the
intracranial joint observed in Devonian lobe-finned
fishes would have impacted to various degrees
their biting performance and might have permitted
feeding specializations despite the stability in their
lower jaw morphology [12].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The living coelacanth Latimeria, a rare marine lobe-finned fish
reaching up to 2 m in length, is the only extant representative
of the Actinistia, a group of sarcopterygian fishes that originated1228 Current Biology 25, 1228–1233, May 4, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltdin the Devonian andwas thought to be extinct for 75million years
(Figure 1A). Although the living Latimeria has been extensively
studied since its discovery in 1938, many aspects of its biology
and ecology remain virtually unknown due to its deep-sea
habitat [4]. In an evolutionary context, Latimeria has long been
of key interest for our understanding of the ‘‘fish-to-tetrapod’’
transition since it is considered as the sister group of all other
extant sarcopterygians (tetrapods + lungfishes, Figure 1B)
[4, 14]. Notably, it possesses some ancestral anatomical fea-
tures of sarcopterygians that have been independently lost in tet-
rapods and lungfishes [1–3] (Figure 1B). One of these features,
the intracranial joint (Figures 1C–1E), likely has a major impact
on the biomechanics of the skull during prey capture.
In Latimeria, the intracranial joint divides the neurocranium into
two portions, an anterior (ethmosphenoid portion) and posterior
(otoccipital portion) one, and is associated with a paired basicra-
nial muscle spanning the joint ventrally along the length of the
neurocranium (Figures 1D and 1E). This joint was thought to allow
an elevation of the snout by 15 to 20 relative to the posterior
portion of the skull, thereby enlarging the gape and allowing for
powerful suction [4–7]. Inprevious functionalmodels, thebasicra-
nialmusclewas thought todepress theanteriorportionof theskull
from its elevated state, returning it to its resting position [4–7].
However, a recent re-description of the anatomy of Latimeria
has demonstrated that there is no clear mechanism that could
drive the elevation of the anterior portion of the skull [8, 9]. By
contrast, a distinct ventroflexion of the anterior portion of the skull
from its resting position under the action of the basicranialmuscle
is anatomically permitted [8] and was reported in a living spec-
imen [15]. As such, we suggest that the intracranial joint and the
basicranial muscle are associated with an enhancement of bite
force rather than mouth closure during suction feeding.
To estimate the theoretical bite force and muscle contribution
in bite force generation, we computed a 3D static force equilib-
rium model [16] based on an X-ray computed microtomography
acquisition (mCT scan) of an adult specimen (Figure 2) and
detailed anatomical descriptions of the cranial muscles [8, 9].
Muscle forces were calculated based on their physiological
cross-section area (PCSA) obtained after dissection of the
same specimen and their 3D coordinates of origin and insertion
(see [8], Supplemental Experimental Procedures, and Table S1).All rights reserved
Figure 1. Latimeria chalumnae Smith 1939
(A) The living coelacanth Latimeria in its natural
environment at 113 m of depth at Sodwana Bay,
iSimangaliso Wetland Park, South Africa. The ar-
row indicates the position of the intracranial joint
(photograph courtesy of Laurent Ballesta, An-
drome`de Oce´anologie).
(B) Simplified phylogeny of sarcopterygian verte-
brates based on [13] showing the interrelationships
between onychodonts (Onychodus), coelacanths
(Latimeria), lungfishes (Neoceratodus), porolepi-
forms (Holoptychius), tristichopterids (Eusthe-
nopteron), ‘‘elpistostegalians’’ (Tiktaalik), and tetra-
pods (Ichthyostega). Fossil taxa are indicated by a
dagger. The intracranial joint is a synapomorphy
(i.e., a unique derived feature) of sarcopterygians
(green vertical dash), which has been independently
lost in lungfishes and tetrapods (red vertical dash).
The coelacanth Latimeria is the only extant verte-
brate with an intracranial joint.
(C and D) Left lateral views of the skull showing the
jaw-closing muscles and the basicranial muscle.
(E) Ventral view of the skull showing the basicranial
muscle. The purple coloration indicates the areas
of origin and insertion of the basicranial muscle on
the ventral surface of the neurocranium.
Abbreviations used are as follows: add. mand.,
adductor mandibulae; b.m., basicranial muscle;
ET, ethmosphenoid portion of the skull; i.j., intra-
cranial joint;M,mandible;OT, otoccipital portion of
the skull; pl, palate. See also Table S1.Bite force was calculated for an anterior and a posterior biting
point on the mandible and the anterior portion of the skull (Fig-
ure 2A). Our model involves two mobile joints, the palate-
mandibular joint and the intracranial joint (Figure 2A). The joint
between the palate and the ethmosphenoid portion of the skull
is considered as fixed since it permits only slight movements in
the transverse plane [8]. As such, the unit moving around the
intracranial joint consists of the ethmosphenoid portion of the
skull, the palate and the mandible. The intracranial joint thus
essentially causes the ‘‘face’’ to rotate relative to the back of
the skull. To assess the role of the basicranial muscle and intra-
cranial joint in biting force generation, we considered the
following scenarios. First, we calculated the biting force gener-
ated by the adductor mandibulaemuscle (m. adductor mandibu-
lae) only when the mandible was depressed over gapes ranging
from 5 to 30 (Figure 2A, add. mand.). Then, we considered that
the action of them. adductor mandibulae was accompanied by a
flexion of 5 (Figure 2A, intracranial joint [I.J.] = 5) and 10 (Fig-
ure 2A, I.J = 10) of the front of the skull around the intracranial
joint under the action of the basicranial muscle.
The bite force generated by the m. adductor mandibulae
increasedwith gape angle (Figure 2B), and the jaw system of Lat-
imeria thus appeared to be optimized for biting at a relatively high
gape angle. At a gape of 25, the bite force generated by the m.
adductor mandibulae reached a plateau and was estimated to
be 228 newtons (N) at the front of the mandible (bite point 1)Current Biology 25, 1228–1233, May 4, 2015 ªand 295 N at the level of the hook-shaped
process of the dentary (bite point 2). Since
more posterior biting points result in ashorter outlever of the mandible, this resulted in an increase in
bite force (Figure 2C). The contribution of the basicranial muscle
to the overall bite force increasedwith an increasing ventroflexion
of the anterior portion of the skull. The action of the basicranial
muscle produced a force ranging from 138 N (bite point 1) to
151 N (bite point 2) for a 5 ventroflexion and 169 N (bite point
1) to 186 N (bite point 2) for a 10 ventroflexion (Figure 2C). At a
25 gape, the flexion of the anterior portion of the skull at the level
of the intracranial joint from its resting position under the action of
the basicranial muscle increased the theoretical bite force at the
level of bite point 1 by 60% (for a 5 flexion) to 74% (for a 10
flexion) relative to the condition when only the m. adductor man-
dibulae was considered (Figure 2D). The inclusion of the basicra-
nial muscle in the model resulted in a total biting force ranging
from 366 N (bite point 1) to 447 N (bite point 2) when the intracra-
nial joint was flexed by 5 and 397 N (bite point 1) to 481 N (bite
point 2) for a 10 flexion (Figure 2C). Since the bite force gener-
ated by the m. adductor mandibulae decreased as the jaw
closed, the relative contribution of the basicranial muscle to the
overall bite force was higher at lower gapes (Figure 2D).
A comparison with a large range of vertebrate taxa (Figure 3A,
Supplemental Experimental Procedures, and Table S2) shows
that the bite force of Latimeria is intermediate for its body
length when only the action of the jaw adductors is considered.
By contrast, Latimeria has a high bite force for its length
when the basicranial muscle is included in the calculations.2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1229
Figure 2. Biting Model of Latimeria chalumnae Smith 1939
(A) Skull in right lateral view showing the position of the anterior (bp1) and posterior (bp2) bite points on themandible and the anterior portion of the skull. Bite force
was first calculated for a given gape (here 25) using the forces and the directions of the bundles of m. adductor mandibulae only. Next, the bite force
was calculated for a combined action of the m. adductor mandibulae and basicranial muscles when the anterior portion of the skull (ET + pl + M) was flexed by 5
(I.J. = 5) and 10 (I.J. = 10). Dashed line represents the line of action of the muscles and the input moment arm. Solid line represents the output moment arm and
the bite force generated by the muscles.
(B) Bite force (N) generated by the m. adductor mandibulae versus gape angle () at bite point 1 (red) and bite point 2 (blue).
(C) Output of the bite model for a 25 gape at bite point 1 and 2 when only the action of the m. adductor mandibulae is considered (add. mand.) and when the
intracranial joint is flexed by 5 (I.J. = 5) and 10 (I.J. = 10).
(D) Proportional increase in bite force at bite point 1 arising from the action of the basicranial muscle when the intracranial joint is flexed by 5 (gray) and 10 (black)
plotted against gape angle ().
Abbreviations used are as follows: add. mand., m. adductor mandibulae; aMAMS, anterolateral bundle of the m. adductor mandibulae superficialis; B.M.,
basicranial muscle; bp1 and bp2, bite points 1 and 2; ET, ethmosphenoid portion of the skull; i.j., intracranial joint; M, mandible; MAMP, m. adductor mandibulae
profundus; mp.j., mandible-palatal joint; OT, otoccipital portion of the skull; pl, palate; pMAMS, posterolateral bundle of them. adductor mandibulae superficialis.
See also Supplemental Experimental Procedures and Table S1.Surprisingly, Latimeria stands in contrast to actinopterygians
and amphibians, which have a low bite force relative to their
standard length (Figure 3A), but falls alongside top predators
such as bull sharks [18]. Comparatively, a bull shark of the
same length as the specimen of Latimeria used in this study
would generate a biting force of 613 N. However, if this species
possessed the force-enhancing effect of an intracranial joint
and basicranial muscle as Latimeria does, its bite force would
be pushed up to 1,068 N.
Latimeria possessed one of the highest bite forces relative to
its head width, even when the contribution of the basicranial
muscle was not included in our calculation of bite force (Fig-
ure 3B). Head width scaled positively with bite force (Figure 3B)
and was the only predictor of bite force after removing the ef-
fect of body mass (Supplemental Experimental Procedures).
This is likely due to the fact that wider heads allow for the pres-
ence of larger jaw adductors [18]. Nonetheless, enlarged jaw
adductors may negatively impact other performance traits
such as suction feeding and locomotion, thus resulting in evolu-
tionary trade-offs [19]. Indeed, head width scales at a higher
degree with body length in fishes (non-tetrapod vertebrates)
than in tetrapods, probably because of the need for a
streamlined head to move in a denser environment (Figure 3C).1230 Current Biology 25, 1228–1233, May 4, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier LtdHowever, when compared to other fishes (non-tetrapod verte-
brates), Latimeria still retained a relatively high bite force rela-
tive to its head width but stood out as possessing a narrow
head width relative to its body length (Figure 3C). Therefore,
the presence of a basicranial muscle running ventral to the neu-
rocranium can be seen as a way to accommodate more muscle
beyond the limitations imposed by the need for a streamlined
head and large gape.
Stomach contents of Latimeria indicate that it feeds on a wide
variety of prey [10, 11], including deep-sea fishes and cephalo-
pods. Prey items retrieved from stomach contents show a
wide range of sizes and hardness (e.g., cephalopods versus
sharks), suggesting that Latimeria is an opportunistic predator
[11]. Moreover, these prey items show little traces of prey reduc-
tion, indicating that the small, pointed, and posteriorly curved
teeth of Latimeria are used for gripping rather than slicing. In ver-
tebrates, high bite forces relative to body size are associated
with dietary specializations, such as the consumption of propor-
tionally large and hard prey items. Indeed, larger and harder prey
items require higher bite forces to capture and maintain, which
likely has important consequences for diet selection [20, 21].
As such, we suggest that the high relative bite force made
possible by the presence of an intracranial joint and a basicranialAll rights reserved
Figure 3. Relationship between Morphometric Data and Bite Force Measurements in Vertebrates
(A) Bite force versus standard length in vertebrates (solid line, R2 = 0.508; slope = 1.391; p < 0.0001) and fishes only (dashed line, R2 = 0.778; slope = 2.269;
p < 0.0001).
(B) Bite force versus headwidth in vertebrates (solid line, R2 = 0.242; slope = 0.809; p < 0.0001) and fishes only (dashed line, R2 = 0.699; slope = 1.876; p < 0.0001).
(C) Head width versus standard length in tetrapods (solid line, R2 = 0.147; slope = 0.319; p = 0.021) and in fishes (dashed line, R2 = 0.789; slope = 1.019;
p < 0.0001).
(D) Time-scaled phylogeny based on [17] showing the evolution of the skull and jaw across coelacanth evolution. Skulls are represented in left lateral view. Arrow
indicates the position of the intracranial joint.
Note for (A)–(C) that all measurement are log10 transformed. Dark blue triangle indicates Chondrichthyes; light blue triangle indicates Actinopterygii; red star
indicates Latimeria with basicranial muscle included in the calculation of the biting force; blue star indicates Latimeria with basicranial muscle excluded in the
calculation of the biting force; green diamond indicates Amphibia; orange circle indicates Mammalia; orange triangle indicates Testudines; yellow hexagon
indicates Lepidosauria; green triangle indicates Aves; purple diamond indicates Crocodylia.
See also Supplemental Experimental Procedures and Table S2.muscle provides Latimeria with a wide dietary breadth and al-
lows it to consume prey differing in size and hardness.
Our present results on Latimeria provide new insights allow-
ing us to interpret the functional implications of the changes in
the skull of coelacanth over geological time. Early coelacanths
from the Paleozoic retain ancestral sarcopterygian features in
having a short snout and a heavily ossified skull [4, 22–24],
whereas more ‘‘derived’’ Mesozoic coelacanths have a propor-
tionally longer anterior portion of the skull relative to the poste-
rior one (Figure 3D). During coelacanth evolution, the anterior
shift of the insertion of the basicranial muscle from the posterior
margin of the parasphenoid to the tip of the anterior portion of
the skull might have increased its mechanical advantage and
may have yielded higher bite forces. The lengthening of theCurrent Biology 25, 12processus connectens (i.e., the surface of the ethmosphenoid
portion, which articulates with the otoccipital portion of the
skull) [4], would have increased the range of movement of the
front of the skull around the intracranial joint. In addition, coe-
lacanths evolved more elongate jaws, with a reduced tooth
row and a lower adductor force transmission [4, 13] (Figure 3D).
Indeed, the jaw-closing mechanical advantage (MA) in early
coelacanths (with the exception of Gavinia) Diplocercides
(MA = 0.29), Miguashaia (MA = 0.32), and the possible coela-
canth Styloichthys (MA = 0.28) [12] is higher than that of Lati-
meria (MA = 0.24). The evolution of longer skulls and longer
mandibles along with low MA might have increased gape and
allowed for a more powerful and faster suction for feeding
[25] and probably respiration since air-breathing capability28–1233, May 4, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1231
was inferred in fossil coelacanths [26]. By contrast, these
changes might have negatively impacted bite force [25]. How-
ever, the development of the basicranial muscle in conjunction
with the intracranial joint could have allowed coelacanths to
circumvent the trade-offs associated with these demands.
The benefits arising from a cranial morphology that accommo-
dates both suction and biting performances might have allowed
Mesozoic coelacanths to feed on a larger spectrum of prey in a
broad range of aquatic environments [4, 17].
The intracranial joint is an ancestral feature of sarcoptery-
gians, but it is absent in lungfish and tetrapods (Figure 1B),
where the ethmosphenoid and otoccipital regions of the skull
are firmly fused [1, 3, 27]. When present, the intracranial joint
in sarcopterygian fishes deviates to different degrees from
the generalized ancestral morphology. In Paleozoic sarcoptery-
gian fishes, the presence of insertion scars on the ventral
surface of the otoccipital portion of the skull, such as in the
coelacanth Diplocercides [4], the onychodonts Onychodus
and Qingmenodus [28, 29], the tristichopterid Eusthenopteron
[27, 30], and the osteolepidid Gogonasus [31], suggested that
it was associated with the presence of a basicranial muscle.
The intracranial joint is considered as clearly mobile in coela-
canths and onychodonts [28, 29], where the two halves of the
skull are separated and articulated by a well-developed otic
shelf. By contrast, it was likely less mobile in stem sarcoptery-
gians as well as in the osteolepid Gogonasus and immobile in
the porolepiform Powichthys, in which the ethmosphenoid
and otoccipital dermal shields are sutured [32, 33]. Additionally,
the basicranial muscle varies in length among taxa and is
shorter in most sarcopterygian fishes than in coelacanths and
onychonts [28, 29].
The variability in the intracranial joint anatomy across sarcop-
terygian fishes suggests various degrees of biting performance,
which might have resulted in a different dietary scope despite
the relative biomechanical stability of the lower jaw [12]. As in
Latimeria, the presence of a kinetic intracranial joint and a ba-
sicranial muscle in sarcopterygian fishes might have played a
role in prey capture. However, shorter basicranial muscle and
reduced mobility of the intracranial joint in stem sarcopterygian
fishes and rhipidistians might have yielded relatively smaller
moment compared to Latimeria, and potentially onychodonts.
The variability in the skull anatomy contrasts with the relative
morphological stability of the lower jaw of most sarcopterygian
fishes and early tetrapods, which retain gracile jaws bearing
slender, pointed cusps [12]. Among tetrapodomorphs, the
loss of a kinetic intracranial joint and the evolution of broad,
flattened skulls in the Devonian elpistostegalians Panderichthys
[1], Tiktaalik [2], and early tetrapods [27] might have affected
their bite performance. Indeed, poor biting capacities were in-
ferred in early tetrapods [34], and in vivo data of modern ana-
logs rather suggest that their morphology is associated with
jaw-powered suction feeding under water [35] or with grabbing
prey on land with subsequent aquatic hydrodynamic transport
[36]. Moreover, the discrepancy in the biting performance be-
tween basal tetrapods and amniotes as well as the delay in
the development of a jaw morphology tuned to biting [37] sug-
gest that novel mechanisms enhancing biting performances
evolved much later as a response to selective pressures after
the colonization of land.1232 Current Biology 25, 1228–1233, May 4, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier LtdSUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
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